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SIDE DISHES
Bacon (crispy veal | smoked turkey)              15
Sauteed Baby Spinach               15
Sliced Avocado                15
Organic Cumberland Chicken Sausages             18
South African Boerewors               18
Smoked Salmon                20

OUR BE VERAGES
Hot Beverages
espresso, caffe macchiato               10
double espresso, double caffe macchiato             12
americano, cappuccino, latte, flat white, tea            15
mexican hot chocolate, valrhona hot chocolate            25 

Water
dolomia bottled water                 8
infused water                  10

Refreshers & Smoothies               22
black magic lemonade, rose lemonade, zest for life,
green extreme, berry boost smoothie

Fresh Juices & Iced Teas               20
freshly squeezed orange juice, fresh lemon and mint
juice, peach iced tea

1762 Smashed Avocado              52
spiced avocado on toasted sourdough with slow-
roasted peppers, grilled asparagus, two poached eggs
and coriander cress
vegan option: swap eggs for cherry tomatoes

Summer Pea, Avocado & Mint Bruschetta           50
edamame, garden peas, fresh mint and spring onion
smashed with avocado on toasted sourdough, 
grilled asparagus, pea shoots, crumbled goat cheese
OR feta and garnished with salsa verde
vegan option: remove goat cheese / feta

Classic Eggs Benedict              48
two poached eggs served with bacon (crispy veal |
smoked turkey) on a homemade english muffin topped
with our creamy hollandaise
gluten-free option: courgette and carrot fritter

Eggs Royale               55
two poached eggs served with smoked salmon on
a homemade english muffin topped with our creamy
hollandaise
gluten-free option: courgette and carrot fritter

Eggs Florentine               45
two poached eggs served with sautéed spinach on
a homemade english muffin topped with our
creamy hollandaise
gluten-free option: courgette and carrot fritter

Please ask about our freshly baked bread options
 All of our eggs are 100% organic and free range

Please place your order with the cashier behind the deli counter and kindly keep in mind that orders may take up to 30-40 
minutes to prepare. We appreciate your patience.

Huevos Rancheros              48
spicy black bean salsa on a corn tortilla topped with
two fried eggs, minted labneh, avocado, tortilla
crisps and sprinkled with toasted cumin

1762 Full English              55
two eggs served any style with bubble and squeak,
smoky beans, bacon (crispy veal | smoked turkey),
roasted tomato, and either organic cumberland chicken
sausage OR south african boerewors

Brûléed French Toast              48
caramelised french toast brioche, berry compote
and whipped cream

Organic Eggs on Sourdough Toast            36
two eggs served any way you like (poached, fried,
scrambled, omelette)

Protein Smoothie Bowl              40
banana, hazelnut, raw cacao, almond milk and
chocolate protein powder smoothie topped with
pumpkin seeds, coconut and raspberries 

Cinnamon Sugar Pretzel             25
with hot butterscotch foam


